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For Sunday Dinner
Every member of -tWt family looks forward to -S~day's

~-:dinner. Make-it'a sp_~;U treat~this week-bY orde~g a

lend:er fowl from this_shop.

lionest weights and prices,-courteous service and prompt

delivery.

Fresh Fish
Our supply .of f~h is fresh daily. We ha~. both salt

_~' ~ter, fres~_water and~J.~_JiSlh.."__H_di:LtbjL~'y~ _

trenches. win the war by saving ~at and" eating .fish.

Phone Us When You are
in a Hurry for Meat

of any kind for dinner, and .......e will deliver promptly.

Jack Denbeck
WAYNE
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Cooklnil Whole Mul Over One Bomrr ~I
to get this $2.15 "Wear-Ever" Aluminum $1 49
4-qL Pot.roasting Kettle ~::, FORONLY· 'Ii



WA~HE HERALD, T'HURSOAY~~-Ui1918.

RADIUM: DIALS

Military Wrist
Watches

-I plcdlire ~lleJrianc.e to iny flaK.
and to the Republic for which It
stsnds; one nation indivisible
with libertY and Justice to aU.

~~:::

l;::.~.~.·IU[W!IY· HE· HERAl·O ~~d\t;T:'~~~~'~:,~O~,~~',~:J:~~ ~:~tl;: wwog fo~' (0' f,") .;;~ ~~III11I1I1",m,"HHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlfIiIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III1I1I1I11IJ1Iuililliiiili~-c.
?--~~' II[ " entlv drastIc and- comprehensn'e to Dear Doctor BIxby: Pro.bably =. =
~,\ ' )lil-lldle anyone who is. .in th.e least because I am h~bitually not tliat ;W<l~ § .. -'S
i{. ;le" Oldes.t Established Paper' in \\:~~k '~f O:-h~n ga:\!e~~c~~~de}GI~ri1fj~ ~h~el~n~wasdhi~~ bf::in~oss:e:n~ ~ 2 ~
i-,,; ,F Wayne County. vlduats need to do to get prompt pateh~s the same with . neatness, == §
.~. uUbli'hed Every Th.urs-day, ~ction is to report 'to the authori- nerve, aplomb, vim, vigor, and. the == .Shoes for ==
~ ;f.- ties. Any one offeri~.!!': opp~sition requisite vehemence. My admirat~ol1 52 =
~ ~~,Jlt~.t.e.d at .t3e I'>Q!!toffic.~.a.t W.al_n~, ~6'~ ~;; ~~a:fdd b~o t~~~~~c~~~~ .~J ;'he::. Itrea:;;t:a~a~ ~~~in.6i~;d: ;;;. - -§- _
~~?~ '"eb" _as Second ·Class Mail ~atttr. the, g?\'ernment, .but no on~ should job to perform, whether i~_ he the = th~ 'I , T k· M ==
l.;'- r. W. HUSE, Editor and Proprietor ~~slo~=lt;e?~?th:~~h.~~~~g~l~::ci?~~ ~nr;ml~~~r~f ~o~dt, °Jo;~eitU;i:ha~ § . .~ e ~"or Ing an §
._. to warrant an offlcml mvestlgatton. free-arm movement, sans camou- == =-
tC SUbscriPi~1d~~~:.er War The excuse of certain Lincoln f1a*~sall:~o~an~o~:t~~::a~t:e~~ed;"it § §
~~~' preachers that tliey c?uldn't attend 'came to p:tss. on a ~~ceT!t -date lbat §. What more .convincing proof than the DAIRYMAN shoe, even at §
~: ..~ rel~ph?ne 146. ~o~~~en~f_p~~~ot~~rtic~~~ti~n onofac~ Ch~rfe~mltrM:ts~:.!~~~~~ra ~~~:;t~ § $5.00 is wise economy, than the fact that time and time again they §§
'~"~ Jewish preacher is too utterly thin unpleasant and some.",:hat odorous == have- stood for a full year the hard wear given them by the working ==

~=~:, and senseless to be considered with task to perform, to-w\-t: The re- = man? The DAJRYMAN,shoe is especially adapted for use on the ==
~? -_:=- -- ~~~~ntb~~~r~~e~Jt~r~!ai~ ~r~a:~~~ti~::~~~~~:~:~ ~ _fWD. ·~l;.:tbe leath~! is sdentifi~ally treated so. t.ha:t ~t .is. ~r~o~ ~O~
~':. < ' eval religious bilJotry should wither fest ~r ~idst. lJ:id you tlbserve thi == ~e-aci; of~ ~ya;:d. --Is it-any-wonder, then;' that-tliese - ~§------.

~. . . . " • _ . ~oi~::n~h=n~a;~~~~S~nA~e~~~~~ ma~~~~ t~~k crlrl~hhe -h~~~~ ar:~s~e:N': ~ - sboilI~ all others in lasting qualities? ~

.,o.""J't~n::-'--LMd ::~~t ~~lo~~esi~ ~~njll~i::1 &~t~~~ h~ ~j~~eUPo~~ejhe"Nsohtedo~~or~i~~~ Peters Diamond Special and ~.
They don't belong here if they are wunce :he! He si'!1ply d.o~me? his == ==
~~tc::Cyf~} tS6rba~~~d Si::te~~~g:; ,~~:r:~i~'te~~~s~~~ ~h~e~ohi~~ s~:n~~ ~ :18' Carat Dress Shoes §-~
don't belong here if they will allow the kltch~n--pump to wash up for == ==
;nO::rf~·::~:~~a~a~~~~~U~ut;.hiTh~~ ~S~~~eM~~~~Il: 'Men fro~ German ~ An~.~ have dress shoes that are not to be sneezed at. They come ~
should not· only. leave Nebraska, land . - = in the popular lasts at from $S to '7.50. =.

The time. for ~o1isMng the tUS- ~ut keep on going until they get Who. come, with Uncle Sam :W == 55
~~~h~/aSaa ~i~ of~~~~inc;e::ss~~ ~h~i~fJY ~eutc~~;~~e~~r;t2'll~~~Jh~~ 'Must '~I~:dY :'ith" the if S. stand" ~ §
long ago. all others who are irretrievably lost Or hike right back to t'other side; == Shoes, f.or th.e. Boys and Gi~ls. ==

to similar bigotry. It isn't well. __ == =
Dissolution of the German Alli- That they should dwell, == ::::::

~nce in the United States sho~s A newspaper report .;ays the While enemies, this side of-the 5§ Bring your boys here to get them fitted out with shoes for work 55
:~::!~~:ic~~1z:~:~a~~ X:::r:i. ~n ~~o'~~~~~~:mo:t ~:dm~~es~:~i:~r~ "__Y.J).u~~,e~~. Piltriotic posJure, ~ and school. 'fh.e fastidious "Emmy' Lou" rubber-soled sandals will de-. ~

The country c!~b ,has w wide :~~~u~~e :tO~J: ~~~~i~n~~~e~~Ya~d ' E. B. FAIRFIELD." . ~ light the little misses. \ ~
stretch of magnJ~xcent .landscape. shameless profligacy. He is 'mean •••••••••••••••.•• + = -;. ==_
As to golf, we might become 10- and vicious and even his own coun~' • NORTHWESTWAKEFIELD. = ii =
toxicated in time. At. this writing, tryment d'on't pretend that he ••••••••.•••• ~.•• ~ •. 5§ . ~§§,- _=--"
however, the game rehshep. by Taft knows anything. His face suggests Charles LeYine shipped a car load = A Word· ··About 80·slOery =-

'- . an? other fat .folks doesn't seem that .he rightfully belongs in' a fee- of hogs 'on Tuesday. == =0'"
qUlte-strenuous enough for us. bleminded 'institut,e and in a ward . Miss Ina Lundberg of {he Wayne == 55

set apart for incurable and -intoler- NormJ.ll, spent Sunday at home.. , . == Never have we had a more complete and dependable line of hosiery ==
The new sedition law· in Nebraska able Idiots. The report says 'the Miss Ne.omi· HO-<igner of-Bioux :::::: than this spring, On .our shelves you will find everything from the 20 to =-'

{.-:~ ~:ek:~o~~e~~~"p~i~~~eii~Ie~ ~~:~ fh~P~:is~~ .~~~m:h:t 7v~~I~o~r~~t t~ ;~~'n:~e~~~tre week-end under th;e ~ 25 cent heavy R~kf~ socks for the working man to pure silk stock- ~
',:. '--':greatest production and greatest him and his lowbrow~d and"degen-' Mrs. G. W. Packer was a Sunday = ings in deIicat-e-shadea-at:$l.25 for the ladies. Get a supply of the dou- =-

'_ endeavor are imperative, no one eiite offspring' should attempt to Kuest of her daUg"hter, "'Mrs. H. R == ,bte-knecd heavy ribbed stockings for the OO:Ys and girls. They wiD give ==
'."; :;abble,issho~~~al~~a;t!~nii~res~c~~>;I~=f :h~~~dwm ~~~nt;reO'~\a~;~i:/~fei~ BM~s~nE\~,;;"nDawe~ ~~d Cra.re Bus- ~ you a ~axinllun'of service at a satisfactory cost. ~~

away time and yield nothing, hoped the crown prince WIll then kirk spent the week-end at tl:ie Wal-, ~ =
_ ~ nauseate' and enrage Germany into !:lee Ring home, =- ==
Kwrjter who has'inspected soldier catching the devilish young-- hyena Mr. and' Mrs. Charles 'Murphy -= 55

groups'in American cantonments as on the end of an ,iron bobt and· and Harold were Sunday. 8'uests at == J H W dt & C ==
well as the armies in Europe, says ~icki~g him into the lowest depth the Ernest Packer home. . == en e 0 ==
the United States is easily deve-lop. of Tartarus. This will be getting rid Mrs. W. C. Ring and Marcel pale = ••. " • ==
iog the most efficient fighting force of a few preliminary details ot~er- attended a birthday part)· hi honor .= ==
in the world. Give an American wise necessary to be looked after'by of Mrs.·E'red Sandahl on Thu'rsday.55' ==
boy training, and his native initia- United States soldiers in annulling Emil Hallstrom shipped three car == Headquarters fot Shoes and Hosiery ==
tive, keenness and alertness wi11 do the king'. business and establishing loads of cattle to Omaha the first' == =£
the rest. In every a,ction in France, a democrac.y when they reach Ber! of the week. He accompanied th.e, == ::::: .
American soldiers have demon- lin. _ shipment. " " == . =-

~trated their su-peri0.£....9~!i!~f Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring arl~, ,5 '. ' 55'
~y . . i'~;,i~~ftw~~~~;:,~;i~ f~~',,;'.,o,:~ ~:;v~~,tto~;;?nM"i;~~~~;:n·; Su,: i!!IlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIJlllllIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIlllIIlIIIlllllfllffillll1l11l1l11lRllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlI1II1I11111111111111111111111Ullllllffiii

Repeal ot the Mockett law by the bers- of either of the' two great po_ day in honor of Elmer Florin.e and •

~~ve~es:ioh~~:rt~ee1::iS~~:~~ b; ~~ili:fc/r!intibfsti~f~e~o ~~~I:~~~~ ~~~e v?:it~~rt;e~~:i'v;; a~'d '7r?:n::.
e th~ ~ostess s;rved-light reiresh- als? thoro?ghly discussed. Raising Home serving, first with the daugh-

whi~h to'·iil.froduce. the teaching pf engrossed -1'igoht now in the grim ments. malden half f~rns and bulbs were ter serving the family at dinner and
fOrelgn la~guages Ulto the sc~ools business of w,inning this war, and SOCIAL NEWS ... . offered as Solut.lOns t~ the first ques~ then the mother serving using a tea
of Nebraska~ocking the props they have ·no patience with anyone (Continned from Page One.) Bl~~eCG7:~:' ~%f'e~;rc1e met at the ~I~:iram~ol~is~ng~;~sespa~lP~lg~hn~ ~h:t~o~n~~~n;tr~~:e~i~~::r~:g~~
:~~~g~n?~g~~~~~.fi: ~~Idt~it~a :~~ -s"::'vi~~ ::ea~~ea~sa~~hwi~ ~hf~ story "LoDo," which was"written b)' Charles McClennan home Fnday head of the domestIc sCIence depart- tables and the hostess the salad and

~s--------aewrds--w-ith----th '.' ee----EH"--perpet-ua-re-h-imsel-f· .... m.ps.o.n..c.SetoJJ-_ eV~~lth MISS Nellie Book -as rt1.ent at the ~ayne~~ate Norm~.!> dessert RUSSIan style, which '\\as
struggle,~ perpetuate free and m· This war is Dot fought nor other- Mrs. \Valter Norris of Kansas ostes.? ~ stu y.o e esson asSiSleifli)·t~o-m:ner cl~sse~ gave a formal way of servmg usmg__ the

~.--'-- dependent 'America, and evolve as a wise sUPPorted by anyone political 'City, was a guest of the club. The .was lea by MIss Ida Mae Brayt~n, a- demons~ratlOn III servmg: The sih'er or service plate.
future s.afeguard. on~ language and party. It eaJls for. the service and next meeting will he in two weeks and .was followed by a general dls- young ladles were seated at. the t.a- 1:"ollow!ng this interesting ~e-
One natlO~' :lfoltdartty. sacrifice of every man, woman and with Mrs. P. A, Theobald. CUSSIO~..· _ LIt', where the thr~e folloWID.g..-dlf- monstratlOn, refreshments of .lce

• selleol t~Et BB01, treating'·of tS~~~~:;:~~~~icein ~Cl.ub. Dinner . ele~~~I~go/:~i~:r~nte;~k s;~:~~n w\~~ ferent styles of seTVlIlg were shown: cream and wafers wer~ served.

Journalism says newspapers too of- he paId If we would---escape the mer Tbe ladles of-th~MlUe~a~J the-foH-o-wmg-results' ~----Presffi-e 'I-~ - --- _- _ __
,'" ,mph""" d"t,ueh" ,,'hm ,,1m 'ang, of 'h, eon""n"le" en'e,'"n,d thm hu,';nrl' a' a "m ~'" J.1a M,;" B(i'y'on, "" dP''''- WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlffi-
than constructive news, -and urges Huns, and would contlnue th~ pie, two-course dmner at the homl' (ent, ISS my oree secon vIce =- =
the contrary poltcy. A cnme IS UOIted States as the land of free~ of Mr and Mrs L 11 Owen Frl preSident, MISS Opal Robbms, sec- ~ Y M == ~
given more prominence than tbe dom and unfettered opportulllty day evemng Whlie the supper was 0 ~tary.> MISS Laura Thompson, = oung en ==
endowment Qf a college 'rhe rea- Use of ",ar actlV~t1,es to keep onl"! 1.0 being sened MISS Helen MalD and 'treasurer, MISS MarIetta- Clasen, = ~::::::
son IS found !p the demands of the offlce or as a le~crage to hOlSt one Lester Johnson played several de orgamst, MISS Mabel Gossard and == .. == I
~~~plt~~h~t:rl::e~S~f:h bs%s~~o~~i mto offIce v,Quld cheapen patnot_ IJghtful mUSical numbers The mem ~~:e~~i ~I:~M~~m~~sr~o: ~~:n~~r- § Who are ~

_-Interest But the tendency toleat Ism and put selfish IOte'rest abo\~ bers paThculariv enjoyed the candl v,lth M~ E B Young g == ~ ==
ure constructive matter IS growmg pubhc seHlce, whIch musr-fiuf-'iJe cd frUit whIch Mr~ Ada RennIck The Ladies' Bible CIrcle held t == ---===
more and more the policy of the dOIl~. All attenhon all effort, now III Cahforma hall sent as a regular study Tuesday afternotln la~ == '18 040 d t E

- best class of neWSpapers and III a)] sacnfICe must he devoted tr--eat for the occasion rhe home of Mrs H C Ferrel ,\ == \...J"1.;""a ua es ==
hme It IS hoped stOtlCS of CrtmeWllJ now to~ put/lUg- Germany out After supper the gue<;ts wer~ ta study of the Sunday school lesson ==. =-

-be qUlte shorn of unnecessary and of commiSSIon Settlement of party ken III cars to the State Normal was led by Mr~ \V I Kortr ght A.~I= ==
mhtJlthy semat,Qlia!lsm \tanifesl -differences, gratlflcatlOn of p~t1 gymnasIUm. wherc the evelUng was large number \fere present I and a == . ==

Iy It s~ould be up to the newspapers cal ambition'S and the aveng'lllg of spent III IIldDOr sports plea5ant time was r~ported The =-wtll sllow a deferential re- .=
to reform their news columns v.lth- pe.tty grlev.ances should not be per- The duh WIll meet next Monda) next meelmg Will be wlth Mrs1=. ==
out waIting to be prodded b) the mltt~d to In the least hamper A.m- ~prd 22 at the hO~le of Mrs J J George Heady Tuesda\ afternoon § gard for the dIctates of cor- 55
changlllg vOICe' of the punhc ema s greatest task ~h~I~~~~l h~~r~~<;clL~~I~n~l~f~I:: Club EntertalD-'- ~ rect appearance upon this ~

a ~~:G~t~~~u:n~~!t~~;I~ldca~~tob~ th;OF~~~~~m:i~t~~t~~es~~~tF~;a;e~~ .t_T~:~~u~1;~.: ~e;~e~~l~~,ili:et~!~ wa~h~h:os~:n~fo~~s'd~g~t£~e;~~~;I~ auspicious occasion by hav- ==
~J:~f~y.w;~;~~\t. t~l~h~le~~t~~~i~i~~. if ~~~~\~~ds~:::t~lnh~~~:~~id~~~Pf~~ ;~~;: ~~\~;~n~~' J~te£~~~k~~ thA,~~~~~f :~~erW6~~~~e~I~~e ~~~;= ~ ing their grad~ation clothes .~

~~~.~.~.~th~t~~~P~i~l~id ~~et~~e hli~y~:~tri~: k~~a~~:t<te~.t~~r:i~~at:1::~.~~c:ei~' ~~~~~I~tf~l p~~~~~t~l1~nr~~~si~a;r~~;~~ tai~edo;~~i~~i~~~v~r~;:a:d~~~. ~. ~ tailored to individual' order -=-~-
~~~~~~~~~oh:t'e~id;~~~e;nt~~~~hg~h~~~~V~fgc~~~:~s~~t~n~erh~s~:~r.~~~~ ~1~n~~~~r·~~~~SS\li~i~~~l:o~:~~~~ ~ic~~~c~~'h~~:l$ ~f ~~~.-.h~~~~:se~~~ by:our Chicago Tailors, Edo ~ ':.
'\:ii~::!t~g~~i~~S~~yll~eo~:J~ t;~~ ~~; ~h~e~~~ct~~~h ofo~~~si~~~~~~nta~d Ice, At ~tle close of the ~fterno~ll ,j~~l!~~e'i~l~~~g?~~h'~A~a~~~~~~ ~fi~: ~--V. Price ~ Co. They are ac- ~;
t' ';ther .adVlsab1e legal ?Ctl~ll. tall-,en. p~ogressi\'c. public policies that', his, Edna- -Jones _;UULMi!iS-_Elsie.....hahn;..I_s..knowledged. authoror . ~ ~

Rn.ap-r:udRment ~nd.~!ncrlllllOat}ng fnenils believe he should be pro~ .stlldents at.'the .Warne.State'N"or- =='., IlleS In ..===~
talk, ounfde.d 011 IUsrlcl~n a.nd wl~h- moted to .the senat~., ~fr..s.[.oan is .Hanford Cream m~1, sang tw,? se1.ections. 'rhey were(=..t.he matter of .correct dress

»~::;~~~.';f1Y~~0g:J':rn~~~ta~~;;~ ~I~~~;~~~/ ~:n 1~~=o:hge~l~t~\:~ A~cz~~ae~i%.dT~I~s~h:o~~~..;;~~~- ~.' , • . 1.:-._.~~;;.,,:1~
~h~i ln~~~~~~t~:ld ~~~lP:ff:~:~l,er t~aJ) with the courane and abi.lity to - 'Station posed by M~s. W.iI1iam ~fikesell .of SS~. _',=='- '"
~~ ':;:P:;;:_::::=-~==_:_~,'='"=";;,r_I ~peak~t for t~~l.~. aJ HI; llOme Ponca, {h0ths s;;~~n~coplel.. t~. ralse = - .!iIAoJI!"!il&&!l&I&llllili- _._papt<r,. ellcva. 19.n, , c oses a. money or. e-.,-", ross., ISCUS_=.,..;±E. Vd'.ME»

comphmentary e'dltoflal on Mr~ -CA-SH FOR-CREAM, siolT' wa~ led h}' Mrs. \~j= _..... ---_'_"_ __~

~b°f)~~in'~~~~I~~ ~~~~u~h~s hlil:r;::~r~f EGGS AND POULTRY, ~i~~m~,n~~~~e~~:.~er~f~tc~~f~.i;th~:~ ;.~,?~:
service ill the house he has held the first question disclIss-ill was "How =You are invited to call and inspect our ext:lusive fUbions'.nd =
esteem and confide-lice of the pco- Prices and Satisfaction ,should a. dinillg room be furnished'l s = .. >

pIe of the Four.t~ district, They wiU Guaranteed, to he in, good taste?" Among,'the =fabrics for graduation. ~uiprices too are very reasonable. :~~'j-
re~ret ttl see .hml change from their suggestiQns m,ade by:, the ladies == _', .- 5 ,-'~""~' '_
o:~/a:t~c;~~~s~~~esi~:a~~: :~t~:~ PHONE 59 FOR PRICES ~~~irlt;rgephe~0~~~ri~~sP~C~~t~~0~~:.I§;Remember ~ have all of .the trimmings to &0 with the auit~,S'~"_-
~~~egbj~a~s~~t)'w/~e~~I:e~kti::o~f ~n~i:g!J;~~: cheerflll.room for t~e § for.~is occasion. Among the many roo~ things are St~n..:::§~~:=:\~
lo~al friell~5hipS', but, they will t.ak~ Ed Sellers' ; '. "Wbat are. the rasiest ways t.o. E 'hats, WaIlr:over shoes, Arrow Silk shirts, Y 'II find -= '.-, -:.:
p~lde 10 hIS pro~lOtlOn to a Wider take care 'Of silverware?" and,"Is It =.....,.-::. '. ou ey.e,ry-.:~:?·~~~,;

;;~~t~;'?i~t~~~~c~n~sto~a ~~~~~~ ~~. ,. , ,& ' . ::~~}Ow~~~l to:Pi~~I~r~~c~e:~;:r~s~: ~ thing here that a man can wear. .s: -::": __

ii-..
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--- .... +•• ~-•• + • • -. +. + + ++ ~- ••.·I E.V":PbOdY invited. Lucille Mett1e~, .S~ith expeC:!e'd to meet Le., w.hOjB3keI:'.S Obser\C3..tu;n~ in .Europe werj... to. come .home befo.~e- the jOb.. is Gen. Foch, ,the. !mpre~!li.VO. F.~O.·... ,h• LOCAL NEWS. - +, Teacher. - had been granted a furlough. laid before President' Wilson early done." f commandeNn-chlld.
• ++++ ••• ++++++++++1 ),1is5 Bmma Schmitz was a pas- Mrs. E. W. CuUeo of Winsid.e is today. The secretary went to th Washington; Apri117.-Stee1ed to DYNAMITE FOUND.

Red River F...arly Ohio sced poto- senger to Randolph Wednesday.~ spending today in Wayne. .....hite house' at 10 o'clock and re~ the work ahead of him by personal Lincoln, April -l6.-The discOYery
toes.-Basket Store. . A18tl.ad I Rev. an? t!rs.!:. Serer~s Wd ht- Andrew Stamm marketed two cars m~ined for a lengthy conference. knowledge of conditions at the bat- of three dynamite fuses lying, ntar

G. ~•.Fortner was in Si911X Clty;~V son: arro. were m ayne of cattle in Sioux City the first of Just back from a seven weeks' tie fronts m Europe, Secretary Bak- an elevator containing thousandS of
on busJOess Tuesday. i J~dn-tIs ay... " h . the weele. trip to the western battle fronts er returned to his desk at the war bush~s of wheat·near Atlanta, Neb.,

'. P. H. Kohl arrived here \Vedne!i-; . . Cunning .a1!i whnt to Lm- Fred S. Berry and A. R. DaviS' .3nd to the entente capitals the sec- department la;t night from his trip was reported to the State Council
day from Omaha and Lincoln. i--B°l~l yesterdaYJlo anve Gme a new were looking after busille~s in the retary reported not only on'the miJi- abroad. of Defense today. Authorities are

Mrs. Char~~s ShuI,t.heis v>;as a pa.s-I
I
' rlC~ autom~ e'f I . h d suprem~ court at Lincoln the first: tar)- situation but political COntii-1 There is no doubt that he believes w.orking on the theory that the fuse,

se:nger to SIOUX Ctty \\' ednesday I £t I~ no~ tl1t fi o~ °hw st ~es han of the week. tions as well. ~ adequate measures to check-mate might have been dropped by pe'r-
llItI'l'IIifig. .' '; ox or. s. au ~ i e 5 y e ere Mrs. Clara Gustafson and daugh- "The American soldier has made, the German effort will come out of ons who inte'l)ded to des~roy· .the

Stetson hat,.. III ~hapes for old you hlf.e.-Morga~s __ og~i8tlad ter, Mrs. E. H. Dotson, and. baby. good in France," Secretary Baker I the pooling of al1 allied and Ameri- e1evat~r. but ·bad been;y!f1ghtefted

~~n~~OT~~ge;;~.l1, loo.:\1kit:d Prof. I. H. Britell ~vent to Emer- w.e'~t to ~Vakefield this morning ,to ~~:Yhi~~~;T~en~:~~he~n~eBr~il~~can. resources under command of away oe£ore they were ab e to do 50.
Mr. and ?-1rs. C. A. Orr left son \Vedr:esday to gIV.e an address VISIt relatIves. . . authorities are uniform in their~

W,d'''d,y. mom;ng fm , ,h", " , m,otmg of th, Nmbm, Pm- Th, B"ht 8'0". " ~?op"'tmg p"i" of th, ooo"g,. ,ndo"n" 5!lUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIJl!!E
bllEI;::~'t t~~r~~c~~~la~~~nt to gm- by~e:\L 1~e.~achen is taking the ;~~stt;:ari~dei~m;l;inwfi~'~~~·s a~~__ ari'~Th~ld~7:lih~ga~}~i:sA~~e~i~ ~oe~: ~. _ " §
e_Tson Wednesday to attend a meet- lead In soheltmg hogs for the car over-the-counter pnces. Al8tlad is to support the war" he continued = - Th 0 & O· C =
ing of the Kiohrara Presbytery. load shipment for the benefit of the ,Mrs. H. L:. oredemeyer and Mi~s "to support it finan~ial1y and with ~ err. rr o. ~

Have those glasses changed be- Red Cross. . . .Mary SchnllJl of Carroll, ':'fere m firm b~lief. The righL ar.m of Am. =____ ==
fore I leave town. My work guaran. Mr_ and Mr~. Russell Wllham5 of Waxne \Vedn.esday.....~_m~rnll!g on erica is in France. It is bared and == ...- _.. . , --=-----=---
teed. R. N. Donahey, Exclusive Op- Omaha~ were ~n_Wayne Wednesday their way to SIOUX Cay. . _ 'ready to strike. The rest of the ~ Groce'l"'f Specl~This Week ~~
tical Store. A18tlad on th:l: way fr.om ....Carroll where Do you nee~ an extra pair of. body is here in the United States, = AJ_ '==
·W~~~e~d~/~~r~~~·f~a~??:~~~~~th~reVI~~~~ ~~::Ibe;thering you?: If g~~~sr~si ?e~~: Waay~n~.lli.mN.~o"no¥~: :::e~rtm~~o~lJPi:I~~l~a~~bS~~~~ ~ _ Leaf Lettuce _ _ _..__..__ _.__ _.__ ~£. §

----{~~:'G~oori~~nf~~rmer~I~, ..50. ~o~e ::Ij~.e~e~. N~.[)e:::n~e hey, EXcluSIY,e OPtl~al Store. . ".tip1}&,' to Ji:~t~fbhi~ts'c~~n4~~'~'~' Fine ~,~_~~~~_lb ~-=- _...._....-=. __._._ Ie

We' still ha,,:e about fifty. boxes ExclUSive C!ptlcal St?re.· Al81:1a~1 ?maha papers report among !~h- ,,he C9Ddition of the American = Radishes. bunch ..._..;::=.._.._.._.._.. ._.._.__...--'-=;.=:-"-=IT'=.. ";Sc~~~~
of fancy WashIngton apples m fir?t Mrs.. NellIe South'!"lck and, daugh- erty - bond purchasers of that cIty tropps the secretary said, is excel- == . . . . __ ,:' ;. . __ == ..
class condition at no _advance In ter, Ml5S. ~rma, arnved ,her~ Tu~s- Jame~ Wacob, forgJe:ly of Wayne, lent~ ·They are.a11 wdl.phySicall~ and == Apples, box, WlOes8p8. .......-.-----.-;;.-.•..; =.-.•':"..;~ $1.75

pr~~~:::~~~, ~~Qr~e(l; bigA:~;l~~ ra~, ~r:lSrie~~:i-fH~~~ slster,-m- r:i~~. lIlvested $1O,~" In such secur- ~;i~~si~r;Vbi:b,o~~:i/~:h~viorh~e~~ ~_ Apples, bOx, Ar~s Blacks _ _ -:"..i~~:~~O §i"
drive buy Red Wing work shoes. The Bask.et StorE! IS headquarrers ~rs. J. T. Bressler and daughters, mii'a.ble and their relations-with the == Standard Corn. 2 .cans _..__. .._ .._ ..__ _"': ..__,.;1_--;••:-zsc § .....
They ~t youN.!::s.t well and give the for .chicken feed .. We expect to 5~1I MISS Dorothy Bressler,. and Mrs. French 'and British cordial and sym- ~ , - .' .. _ - . - =.

~i:~;:::~::''tt.ii~d ;h~!,~d't~":td~~':~~~Ih';:~: i~il:;~~~:~~,~ng~~~ t,'.;:~~; ~:~~'~';~;;;:~~"~h~n Am"i"n ~;:::.~~0:~;;;=~---:::.:~;=::_ ..::2_~~:~~
~is \~:~nho;;;:d&~~a~:;:l~j~he~~ ne~i~ t~~Ics;0~U~f\1~~~j~rF.m;~f: ar~~d ~a'Wa;~e ~~~~~~~;'I:~ '~~:k :~~:J~d wave his hat," Mr. Baker = Sorghum,_ Country Pride, gallon m .... _-. •••-:__:-••,~~-_,••75c .. ==
:-:m~i;i"d hi, ,on. A. J Lyn,h ,nd ;~'~,:';::r~ hn" ~:::;'"MD~~:;: ~f \~';,~ c. ~:br'~hmi;u~ ~~:~~ ,,:~~~,~n:.;h:'f~':';h~~"::::y t~:~: ~lIl11l1l1l1l1l1iIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIlIllIDlIIDIlOUI~

____ I Will ~uarantee. to give you a S. D., from Fullerton, Neb. nephew of Mrs. Forbes.' . '. .
perfect fit in gla%es. Come in and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Baughan of Ran- Mrs. Bertha Havekost of Hooper. _ .. -.' ..,.,

--;-_t~~~.)·Ol~.~~~{f~~;~v{Wt~~'t:V:C~~e\Yr:::i~aT~:::t'Z~~~s~'i~:da;~~ th~si11::~~e:U::L~~ayne.~~~I1I1I1~!~~!~I~~~J~~!!I!I.~IIII!.I~!I.~~~_"~IIII1~I;I~~~1~1~~IIII11I1I11II~U~~~III~lIm~~III11~~~U~III~~'~J1I1.III,~I~II~.
,Optical ,Store. A18t1ad Mr. and Mrs. Baughan recently re- ter, Miss Emma Havekost. who at- :: -. - _' . . ~. ,=

The Yeoman lodge will irlitiate a turned from a winter's sojourn. in temls the Normal, returned home:: '0 S Id· B ---', ., ::
classofsev~nt)'-fi~,candidatesSat- Florida_ . Wednesday. . gg- - 'ur 0 ler oy·S '.'. a
urday evenmg in the. I. O. O..F. Mr. and Mrs. W ..L.. C;unlllng~am Grant S. Me.ars who has heen !II :: ,. '.' . ::
hall. A deg-ree team from Sioux CIty and daughter, VlrglOla! arnved Colorado ~prmgs, Colo., se\'eral:: _~ . '_ - ._ ::
will attend and put on the work. home Tuesday from a ~mter's 50- month.s, w.ntes the Herald that he:: __. ." ." :: <_

-.it;;:~:1~~~~;~a~~;;~:~all jo~~n~pI:~~~1p C:~Ik ~~~; Fno~t.~I~~:t~~~o s~~~~ t~_ ~_.. --.-:.:.=--=---=-..:...::-----=:.-!3l/ f · Sa...l~e-..- --- §-~
Its' fully glla'ran-tt?ed....· Sal.-'Vet you expect to return' tli.ere' next .Decem- week ..and the.n star~ for Wayne.. ::' ,- - -ene· 1t ;0 -

-hJowabout. How ig.-\'Ollr supply? ber. Alvlll.Rennlc~ arrtved home Mon- 5' ' . _ 5'~
For price and resulb/we' have the Every $10, spent at the Basket d,ay eveninK.Jrom Pasadena•. Calif., :: . - -=
pel!.Jler beatelh..-Ba:Jkd Store. Store 'Saturday,. April 27, one dQI- ....,here he spent the winter WIth his -=~- : ::

Dr. and Mrs_ C T:' Jn~~~~t~~~ ~~JOf~I;~~ba~s.t'Th~:dlJ~l~~n~~~~. ~~~1~r t~n~:~~~~;;~o th~P~~~o~~ ~ ...- -- :: _. . ~
c:om\1ni~d by their "son. Charles, lo~al clhzen.s can go over ~he top term IS out. f\lvlll.expe.cts.-to work, =---"~ SATURDAY· APRIL 27 =
P~fl~'y,YK~~.~S~~~e:~h;irn~Ol~~rR~~h~ ;~~a~~:ne~~lr~:~o~~~. aSi~~tli/~i on~~r:~rL. t~~ dfl:re~·sleevc aecom- § .:. " ," . '. §
v,.ho. expects _tu----he trallsferred. to it requjres. By all means· get your pallIed her mo!her, Mrs. Mar)' Re'Y- == ' E _
l~e eastern coast at. ·any time. orders in early if possible. Al8t1ad Ho!ds home from Sheldon., Ia.. \~e~- :: ::

~-meetin-g~ ... . - ~esda • The latter had oeen 'VISlt· = =
~r:: oSt~~~~~edc~~nd;i°~en~ef~::,: ~~;t ~~I:n~:de~'oah~~a:'a:S~ ba:a~a;!~ .~na~th~rx b';~e~~:,·Mrp:- Gilde~~e~'e' S --An-Extraordinary-Discounton;'u p~r cent '< • ~

;-~-Fl'ri;~~: t;~~m~tn cli;:;~t ~~'r;~ea~:l~~ .~:e ~':':J~~ ~~e t~a:!·¥~S::~~~, j:t~~ wet \V IoRoae t~f.~~~~d~)' for ~ --of your purchases will g~ direct to a fund to supply "comfort kits" for the boys. It will require- - §":-:.~~~
-,------- north· and t\VO- nure:s-~ ~ -. <. SiU11~" Che ennl! county, where he :. :-::-$300.00 to supply 100 comfort bags V?hich the ladies offOUt community have-helped to supply. _ S". _"

'-"~!~h~/,~~ilaI2~~;1tb~~~~t ~jo~~d \ci::s: ·~~~t=ndeantt tt~a?;;:chea ~r/~~duiM~~ ~~ "~li~e~~~r~nfar~~·~~~l~~/~~~s g' .'- ~our cooperation means, "Over t~!_T0i»:'. with e ~tire amount. ~:"'.
-, :'}. _ _ _ _,. ~__< _ __ • ._------'----. '~r::.i~_~.r~~~~lhg::ot~:ral:e~d h7~t~elf. §- .Enlist yOur friends and' neighbors in this good cause, Jtvery school· teacher can auilSt-"by \ ex·. - ~F~;r

f!1I11111U1ll11l11l1l1l1lllllilllllllllll!!III11I11IDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~'IUIII"'lIl11l1l11~IIII.llm . g -In th.e vic'lnity of Mr'- Roe'~ .f<lrm jgg ~~~~. ~:ccfs~~~s ~cf~~ect of-this &ale and what a comfort it means: to our boys to be'J'rO-~_ ="".__ ,~.
-~. ~~.- '_. -- ·-M----:-- k- R .. ·d·-';:' - 5 1Iile~nf~lU~~:~; ~~:~~eW~:ne\~~u~~ I~ ~ - Thia sale is prllperly authOrized, all the sales~ple have donated their services and Mn. Rol-' ~;:

......~. .- __ae eamg .~ ~:i:~:~%'Y,i~~;':h"~,,,;;;,tJ~~;r;,~V'::-~h'~~~~~t~1ri,~-~~~;~~~qu,~oo<h ace all macked ;n plain figutoi ODd, t:~
-------§ a E -the east; H~. ac;eompYnied home IE f Tbil 11 an Opport~lty fo"\- the patnot oy word lqld!1lCtion to make ~his .one of the'~:-:-=~,~

,E = IS" 1 e aUKhter, Ellen,~~=. ~~eI; everattempted-In N---,~E;.. Ne~..C~Jl1JnenCe-today to ,l?r~efOurcommunrtyor~.r:' =,'.~!-~:: --'--.--"PJeasure :: been visitin-g-he-r----gl'3ndmother. MrS'I:: ~lJtriCt. Every $10.00 spen! at th1S sale-·will mean $1.00 to the co.~rts.ofour, boYs who are fight:- =.<~.'<~',

~l iIT~,,;i.-~;0i~!~i::~r:~;:;:~r~,B t,"::::~b:'o d,';,. to bring ""_ fo, thu ..I,. ~ will pay cub at ,ub mack.. 'priCe wbieh° I~~
i You don't have to sUff~r'with he.adathes ...Alen you read. or sew. S.i~ Detroit: Mich. 'He repor.ts a de-· §!j" may be e,xCha.. ,nged fot' gOOli.s. No "'Coupon books will be sold on tbi. date and .Q good,~: §.,.~.::.r.."...?,

\; = That is simply nature's way of letting 'yo,u·.know your eyes are = hghtful trip. = mm be debvere4 on same day. . ~ - - =-.-"~,,;,,

",il =;:::~;t'_uPtoyoutobdPnat",e. 1~~:YJ::E;;~!Y:;i~:;~;:~§:iill-R· . . b th·. D't· s· t d· . A' 'I· 2·7'... ~~~
~;</~~.,A.pairof~orrect~~ting'glaase~ will strengthen your eyet and ~ ~~~~1tt~;erfo·~Ot~~\~~~~~ fi:t~~~!,~ eme~ ef- e a e, a u~ ay, ,prl,~ -'~';'-.
;,_'·~...··r.make reading, wnbng.or.sev.:mg:.n:lPre pleaaant. 5 curing comfo~ articles to fill com.'Ii . '- .' . .' -". ..'.'.:_= Come in today for an ·~natlOn. = fort baKs whIch have already bc('n = , -~----- ---_ ..---- ,
:< ~-~ ~ rl~~v~g:~~e~rtca~bl~i:le~e~h:Se~l~ B' k S (
-'. ~ W. B. VAIL ~ ~:o~~'':''~~;~:,~~m:h;~'';h~::~t~:1~' ;,..J as et tore
~~a' OPTICIAN § ell!l~ly Ilecured. A18tlad~~. '" r

1= PHON" 303' WAYNE, )lEB. = SOLDIERS MAKINO OOOD. § , ' . .

5n~~~~"II"IIIIIIIIIIII~~:'IIII:~~""'::III::":"::''\'!I:''~F. __~W~~~ngton,_APriJ ,>;-=~':"'1 :;!I~~:'_I/lIII""II11=":I'~~' 11:1~11I111I111"11111111~1"~IIIII:~':III:III:IIIIIII;~'~~:: .



Kay-~&-Bichel-
Wayne, Neb.



For the thrifty housewife who
wants a better cooking oil

MAZOLA....-=
The American woman .demands _qua/it'y-even \','hen she

thinks most about ec01l0my.

That is one reason why Mazola, the pure oil from corn, for
deep frying, sautein,g, shortening and salad dressings is no,I,' used
in thousands of homes-in preference to butter, lard or sUd.

__ ~_ -An-d sinc-e- -the __F-aod__Administration asks -us -w --save these-
fats the housewife is espec-ially glad to have a cooking oil which
is so pure, \1'!holesome and economical.

Not one drop of Mazola is wasted-it can be used over ane
_~yer again as it does not transmit taste or odo.I:. f.~9_m one food._
to another.

It is as pure and sweet as the most delicate food cooked in It-and it makes fried
foods !nore l:i1sy to digest-free from greasiness or soggine's.

U,e Mazola for your ~alad dressings; too-make~ them especially-delicious.

Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gallon or E;aUon tins. The
large sizes give grealeS[ economy. Also a~k fur the free
Mazda Book of Recipes-or write us direct.
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~- - " _ ~"'WINsml;. aU' repbrt a :go'6d- time~ Musi~-was. 'tor' !hat-God.:-~d .bee' _ ' llJ!JIIIUIlIlIlIllIlI1lIlIl"lIII1II1I11II11I1I1I1IIllIlIlIlIlIlIlJIIlllllllllmll:~~_~~
~ Basket·.·.'-'.·St·0're 'to •• +-..' + .. ~ fur,nished by the Savidge ~rch'estra. and. for .that r~ason ,she wished to "5 ~--~ -----.-.-.-- ------ - " -:- =.~~~j-",
~- • -.Mrs. Art Auker -of the. ]. C. Joh~on, ~ sC?l~h.er froro pral."e Hlm Whl1~ ,she-had br7ath.:: ACCUR~.A'ey. _~=====_t.,\.'_~-'5_~- , Notes • Herald staff is editor of this de~ .. qreenwold, S. C:; IS. ",sIting re1a~ C?ur depart.ed 51~terwa~Jnnd and 5 _
~",~,.:'.:_.,:_'.'.,'=.~.;~.._....".:.: hac b h : ~idr;m~n;~an~ed~e5d~~~' 'X~;': 'Mtlv.;;I<~eA~~d 'Mrsd''-'~IH,nhry FSfiiersl' }~,il~l~js t~hn~shh~;ut:\eC~~~~dd'~oe~htb~~ S
-- PatrOns who ve oug t cu· .' t 'but' os to thes~. Isses gnes an "' art a 'rick 0 tJ "eat. e was a goo mo er:: BEFORE buying a com planter consider this fact-accuracy is

ponbooks as an experiment,have • ~1:;:~n~°R.::n t~:'-n ar country. St. Paul, are visiting._reJatives~tlli5, a~d sisteT and was alway~ the hap- § essential to the biggest yields. An inaccurate planter o::overs up §

W ~~~ f~~,:n.1an~ino;n~ff~~ :Sh~1l i~e !t~~dl~b~ez~ blo h::~": w~~I~'s: H. P. Peterson receive~l a i~~~~:~fnt~~eh:~e~ttemilng to the §- its mistakes. it does hit-and-miss work.' It is a "thief in the' S
~ =~:et~nQ con~ience, it's the ~ ~i~::_-new or :renewal s~hsccip- : .}~~t:rir ~~s/' s6~;~Ctar~:ral ~~~~n ~ be~uetif\~t!~~d .tbe~~u~~t~;I:~1a~0 f;~l ~ ficlq" and 'you don't realize' how muo::h it has stolen until· the': §~~-~-.'~
~ A merchant' advertised he •••••••••••.•••• ,. Peterson, mail police, who is with ~he was fon9 of all kmds of exqUl~- = o::om plants are above the gro~d and you compare the results S -
~ :~:~yp~'~~ d~redh:~ ,.~rrs. M. L. Halpin ~vas, in Si?ux. th~f;:'-a~;tMis~ iFr;~la~ttlier' enter- ~~e:~~h~rr\31:n~I~:soi~~!~~~G;;~~ li- with those obtained by using an accurate planter. If. it misses'. §
~' service or courtesy of 30, 60 or 90 CIty Saturday.. r tained at' dinner Tuesuav T. C. Sister Smith as the one who helped = only fifteen kernels in every 100 hils there is a loss of five bushels E
1=;-." days time. This merchant wu Herman Podoll shIpped cattle' to lohnson of Greenwald Sou'th Caro. to .bring cheer into their lives by = . . - ;.
~.':~.~~ thoroughly fifia:t1ClalIy 1'e5pQrf- -}nrnmr--Tue511ay; ·ina. and"'MiSs:esLOuls'e ano1vfinnie the g-iving -ofa---bo-uquer of HoweY,.,. 5' ~in...the yield.-----= -.- .=-: - - --~_ .•

, Sible, but no one brought him a ::\Lrs E M MIC'hael was a Wayne Graef and MISS Helen Rehmtls We are thankful that Mrs. Smith =
;;:;::; SIngle hog or even. a ~ushel of VISitor Saturday • <> A splendId patnotlc meetmg was Il\ed to see more than her alloted § You can buy from us a planter the accuracy of whio::h is proven S
~--£_ :~~:at~h:; f~r.~~~~ Ith:I~aya~~ s%r~x g~:; ;t;1~~; spent ~~l:d:; t~eft~:n~o~e\\~~ho~e~vousl~ ~~~;t ~~~e~~~o~~ ~~ad~c~~:~1 .i.u;~u~ ~ before it leaves the factory. That planter is the §
= sell the products- of hiS fann for . Mrs J.A Clayt..on vIsited III N?r- _ch;a-Irm~n ~f t~e .!lbert} loan COnl- two. lmonths ago she to?k a hea\} §. '-. JOI:IN-D.... ffRf. §'¥i cash so he tnaiY have a free hand folk _bet~'een tra~ns Tuesday., lUlttee III hiS Qlstrlct a'nd was active cold an? at th~ conclUSIon of that = _ _ . _ _ _ __ =~
_ ~~in~~st~;~~rhi~~~ ~f~~~r~1f:nr~~-~~-t;J°cattle. ~:'-~~:~;=~f~~~u:k~,; rlt~:~lsck~;~~~i-~.b.~h~t~~l~' ~--~---:- , - -. - --~-----,_. ~.:..

true of the m~hant who sell, Mr. and Mni. A. C. Dean of was 'sung' by all with Mr_s. A. T. Friends held out hope un,tli the last, = Co' P ;:
for cash. He buYs go~ for less Wayne, attended the patriotic meet- Chapin as' organist. G. A. Pestal, but ~:m acco~n~ of her· ?-ge the at- = 999 rn lanter ="
and gets a cash discount. ._... _.. ing here SaturdaJ evening. Prof. James Dolliver, I. D. Brugger., tendmg phYSICians f~ _that sh~ = . _', :,

iilPECtALS ----FOR FlUDAY ~1~ss ,M'ab.el _'!'re!:'a'! _visited ~er ..Q. s,;. :£:f~~ue a~1 E. M. Micheal would succumb sooner or lat~r. She § . I"~ - ;, _ = _______
- - --- - - parents 10 --SIOUX --CIty Saturoay--and' sang _diree 'serecflOns. Prof Janies·-rook- her depa-rtUf'f.'--:t0 -be ~lt-h---her = The Accurate -Natural-Dro'P Planter-=-

SATURDAY AND Sunday. Dolliver and J. 'H. Kemp from Lo~d Mon~ay mornmg, ApflUS. at = . ::

MONDAY Fr~~ 7:r ~Id;e~fd~~fh~isi~rr:i~~ :%~~~: p~~~::~sa::i~ad~ri~s:~3 T~~cf~in11;~'<t11n-"frie~ will ~iss ~ The s!UIle accuracy you would Without changing seed plates ~:~:;:~ ~:l::e ;;:::~..~~:::: fri:;r~s~~d 14rs. A. H. Carter visit:d enthusias!ic meeting. . ~:r~~ht \~s~rh~v~~:?hi:~111~s~a 1~~~~ ~ ~t~~:ili/=~~o:':~ ~~~v:~t~~~~~eri=~:' ~
~~b~ ~~:r~t;:h,;dund ....: d~l;t~::i1iT~~~d:y.City from Satur- . Card of Thanks. I ~~l:tl~f t~ht.ie~~~ ;~an~:~echkerHi~ ~ =~~c~e:bYo~~;~~~ ::' p~e ;~~~v~k~=~ ~
2 lb. Fancy Santa Clara Mrs. George-cabler returned -Sat· We WIsh to e~press our heartfel~ crown. :: Deere No. 999 Planter. you decide the land will sus- =

Prunes .. __ ,_.._ _,..25c ~h~ah~Jrb~en Hv~~?t~~g~' D., _where ~~:n~e;~ J.u~~e~~fi~r~~~dc~~i~d~{ M~.hH~~~:eS~~th~rfvin~id~~o~~~~: ~ ~~c~e:;;:1t:i:te~n~c:u.'all~~ ~~~ ~;~~i~~=b~d;6~~ ~
Campbell Tomato Soup _ lIc Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson re- \Vjn~ide for their kind help am! Mr~., Susan Oliver. her only child = sition. The sloping hopper ped and you can change the =
Lewis Lye ,3 for ..__ __ .25c turned Tuesday from Omaha where sympathy, and the bealltiful bou,- ilnd i1anghter of Wayne, Neb.. ~nd S bottom feeds the corn to -the drop as frequently as you de- §
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 for _.25<: they had been on business. quet of roses sent us from the Bap- four grandsons.. Charley,. Horace, = cells whether the hopper -is sire. The variable drop me- =
2 Large Cans Mil.k-.._..__ _ __.:25c Lloyd Kieffer, student of the tist ladies at Wayne during our .re- \\rillie, and John Oliver. also of § full or nea"ly empty. It is the chanism of this planter is iust §
Union Leader in tins_ .lOc Voiayne Normal, spent the week-end cent bereave~ent.-Harry. Smah, \Vayne. . ~ = mlolSt simple, yet mo.~t effec- as perfect and well protected ::
10 lb. Blue Karo Syrup 75c with his motner, Mrs. Lena Kieffer. Mrs. Su!!an Oliver and FamIly. y The funeral wa~' held Tuesday.:: tive planting mechanism ever as the gears on the best auta.-. =
3 Com Flakes __ _ ._.._.._.~ ...25c Mr. and Mrs. Julilis Schmode afternoon in the Methodist churcn = used on a corn planter. mobiles. -. ::
3' pkg, Condensed Mincemea.t 25c went to Omaha Sunday to visit ''Red Crols Notes. at Winside, Neb., Rev. Fletcryer J. :: You can also drill com withi· =L,=._
Walter.B~er .~.hocolate, per Mrs. Schmode's father, Frank Wei~ The Hrenna 1allies meet in Wayne .I.orden. her pastor offici~ting, as· S YOU CONTROL THE the John D~~e Plant~~ ~,':$5:':

Pal::uO~v~_"S~::~:=::::=:.::::=:::: b~Mr. and Mrs. E. W. CUI.len had::5 ~~~n ~~t~~i~tOfor":~~ R~~sCr~~~.C, ~Ir~tbYM~~h~lstB~h~~~\ras:~~~ NUMB~~~_i{l~fRNELS ~~a~;eb~~~~o~g~.:=i ~-f¥~
Gilt Edge Shoe' Polish .2Oc dlllner guests Sunda~ MISS Fanme Louie Needham went to Omaha a~ove place. A large number .of :: . When soil in the same field Instantly by means of. a foot. :r~
3' Yeast Foam . ...__..._-. .._ _...lOC Reese and Frank Pme of Moose· Monday with a shipment of Red ~f1end!i we.re pre-sent at the servIce:: varies-rich, medium andppor drop lever. Not necessary-to": =----
100 lb Chick Feed, no' grit .$S.OO jaw, CaD.. Cross hogs which had been don'lt_ to pay their last honors to one who = -com should be planted ac.- get off the seat or stop the =

A full line of fresh fruits and su~~~~:e~::ntV ~tw,%i~fd:' s~~~~~~' ~g~t n~~:~e$2w;;,elieighty-one h~_gs. ~~~r~~~~ ~:a!i h~a~~thin h:he ~i:::~ ~ :uro~~":~i1~ili~::::~: ~=di~:r~n~cin~~%~~: ~'
vegetables. now of Fort Omaha, visited .frie.nds Word wa:s ~ec~v~d from New ant View cemetery at Wipsirle. § dium soi!- and four inricb soil. withoqt o::~nging seed plates. =
B k t G'- here over Sunday. York that the clotping sent to the . -.- • = - 3

as e ~ocery Pr?n~re~' st:tu~~y,aA;rr;r.73..~~~~~· ~e~l~r:er~/a~~efs:~sm~~is~~~~a~l:~~ On the~:~:~nM::~~:.patriotic ~ This Planter is on Display ~
F~~r?n"i~dl~~~?~~n~ip;)~mmlsslonerri~e~.iation,for tht! help from Win- hof!~:~n~'a~2JfI~~~\1~i;~atriJ~~~~~~ ~ in Our Store -~' __

. LAUREL "OVER TOP." ~1lss Fanme .Reese and Frank Miss Cullen received a letter from was taken and many were unable:: =
. . Pr1Cf! of MooseJaw, Can., who have th . pecti h t' a h to g-et fa ih th n the steps and = -. =
,. ha~~r~~, "~\~~;' th~~~~" i~'ili;~~r~~ }J~~~h~~~i~~~~r~~:~r~~:'w.ill leave sa;i~r;: the o:07~r~f o~;~_a Wi~~}d: .w.ere com;e~l~rd to

a
leave. Harry n..~ ~~o~~~ ;;:d~~~ ~~ ~d:rlin~ t~7" D~tnin:e;t ~~a~~em=t ~.~

.Iiberty loan. as she 'has gone o:ver In Mr and Mrs Russell Williams bran;;r had bee~~er:f!n~d a~d fa- _~lman ,PLe~:dedAll T~e .fiA:ne';:i~~n~ = sweeps, John Deere single and double--row cultivators, mowers =
- every drive of a' war natur.e~ the of· B~n5l-'m, visited Mrs. Williams' vor~, y commen e on y t e cen_ 'Nn~;, b';'/ L '1 e d EI' = and' binders. =

~~st.JO~23t~~d ~~~s t~s~i~~~~dI~h~~ :~;ei~~~'er~r~r:nodf ~~5~~e~~ Dysart sO~fis~'~oreHo Cu1.lf!1l reports that ~H~~er~an.ay. As
t1

:;: :~core e~i~~' ~ §
..it will reach nearly $100,000. r.he Re~o.dfe hd~ a regular ,t;rirU~~lc~~e ,tr~~:~~on1~oJ:ck:~sr ~~~w~avNoa F~~~:->' .Ttitt~~_;:~~~ § c. W. HISC~ ~--.----:-

~~~"~O;c~;:n~~~N~~SE:::,,,l~":}:'rf~~l}!?h,~~~~~;~::~E[~;:::~~f:~i:.,':h~~:'~;:g~~,t~~~;~2~~\~'~~tt;,%1;£;~f~::r. ~. ",:AYNE,tEB .~ i
_enemy R:raiglle'd. In New York clefl- :lllt they report an enjoyable even- bags will be made by the Junior The Welsh sextet from Carroll was :lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUlDlUlllftuIUIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIII;;

:~i~j~· ra~:l t~n:l~f ~h~tlk~i;~r's ':I~:~I~ InThe danc7 at the op~ra' house ~7r~i~~?~r:;s1n~~e~~~~ind_er by' the' ~i~~111~1l~n~U~~~~r~~e~~:h~n:u~~~~~:' -, . -~. . -
. and I llm proud of lj.. The German Fnday e:venmg- under the manage- 'jug -j::"reafesf applause being "The- $T per 15, $S per 100, packed for :!,11II11II1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1II1ll1II1II1I1II1I1II!:
spy sys,\em a1rea4r has this country me~ of John Reinbreo::ht and G~ov- Mrs. Eliza Smith. Old Fla~ Has Never Touched the shlpme'llt, $125 per 15, $6 per 100. § _ -====§==.,'.
beaten. . er rano::es was well attended, and (Bv the Pastor.) GJotmd." H. '£., Siman then intro- Mrs G Bierman, WIsner, Neb, :: One Volunteer
===========1",=.""'=="==.===, :.\frs. EJi:a Smith was born in- dueed Mayor Wm. Harm of B1Qom- 12 mIles southeast of Wa~;gtfad S- • •
§'lllllll1lllll11l11l1ll1l11l1l1ll1l1l11llllllllilllllllllllllllll1l1l1l1l1l1ll~UIIIIII~ Bury St~- ?d_mund's._.E?g!~.n~, J~n~ fie~~ro~I~~::o::e.We~ta~g;=~~r,~a ALE _ -BARR-ED- RQCK 5--.W- Nayy will

-: § A~'. 'F , ~ ~~'5,anl~;[ea;:t~~m:~~e'Je~7 Winside was g-Jad'to h<1.ve him. -F~~i.SFiftee;;-for $L-H,]. Lud- §"Put F· - §=
EE ttentlon armers § ):cars, 9 Illon~hs anel 24 (~ays. She Church Notes. eJs. Phone 157. _ M28tfad 5 IVe. _

- -.,;- -- ------~-.- ---- , .--~-.: 1~;~c(~t~;:i:I~WI~I~I~~~~~~I~~I~a:~ (Rev,,7}.-B~atsor.) FDR S-AL-£;=-BARRED--RGCK ~--So1diersAcross S
~ .. ' , -. .. ~ {Zrray~hee c~un~~;dinsl~~ ~~~~i,;;~; r~~ ~~~d'~}~:c~e~~1~~o a. m; ~~~dr~. c~~~. ~\~~ctoorzc~r::.er ~ ' i" ~

--··-s Bring_ us ..yo~ _cream, egg~ and pou1~' Highest, prices the :: side? here ever since with the-.ex- Preachin~ ~ervice, 11 a. m. and 8 ~4tfad :: ~ ::-----a-- -- - ~- . --- - - -- . .. . .. = cepHon of two years whe-A--~he.--!-l-¥,~-d- '~' -H~ING BAR.. E-------4!n.~ -=
_5-~m~r~=-t_~~_~.ord. ~:~P!attentiontodeatUngandwClghing S in Flo~id~ .. ',__ ~ .. _ -ZGr~c~.~~~~·:.:4S. red Plymouth Rock .eggs from ~' lllJIi)iJ.i7U'~

':: cans and making payments. = M~. ~mlth 'Yilsoapllzcd Il1tu the P h' . 2'30 pure bred stock; $1 for IS eggs,:: . : -- = ' .I= r • . = fellnwshlJl oftheBury St. Ld1J1t1nrr~ re~c mg servIce. . . .$S per loo-Hombv Bros. Win-I: In tile US Navy'. _ = .
:: Across street from flounng mill. = .Raptist church .bY hq pa.'.tor. Re.v_. Sunday school, 3;30.. sid.e Neb' -. A.'4t3adl'".. ,.,.. - -----=-----
:: :: Cornelius Elven and has b~en a The He-me department whu;h was ' . :: &serves ::
5 = consistent me'Jt1ber crcr ~il1cc. -\t to have met in the {'hurch base'me~t WHITE WYANDOTTE· EGGS = .---1 : • • ::'" f ' C (omp-a-n-y--- = .the tim~ .oL.her..-departur.(' SI.1C IVa, _'!'Ilesday. was, postponed and ":'IJI for _batcJ;ling,o frgm choice. ~tock'l= Now WI~. open to men m the. ::5- arm~rS ' ream _ _§ a member -of -.the Fir-t ihptist meet ne~t Tuesday. A cov~red dish Phone 21 -On 4{}l.':"M:is-:-:R~ S. Je1'.- ~raft. -: . '"'5

'.§. E_ f:u;~: :~nXV~~~:;-- ~ie.ll~su~hCh~i~~ J~S~~Pt~I~. ~M~eFu~~an of Norfol.k frey.. A4t3ad ~. ',. ' : ~
- == E. E. K~ARNS, Managet'. = her S,aviour and Lord. While in dlStr:lct arnved Monda)' from _UOI- Fo.R SALE--S. S. ~ITE LEG-:: Ittak ~ one sailor for v-- =

!illllllllllllllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IUllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlllllIIllJlIIllIlIlIlIIll1l11lll11:r hospital at Wayne she told the Re::.I~r. :::~: W'~iew~hil~ ::::::eS)~ ~~~~ ber~tS st~~k;s7gl~:~ts sf~~c~3~ ~ve tso~ers your ~o~:;- ~ .

meeting -:vas ,held. ~·~tof~~I¥08.-$~.fE~ A~gge~~~h:- § =~htgt'o~r;:eto ,~~::~=. g____" .
-.,~_. , . ' ._.. :8 WAN~'COLUMN ,Wisner,Ne.h.. A4t4~dE-~tAl:~:~~pmi~I~~~_,- __

.. '-, - - :l-' - c PURE BR~D S. C. BUFF OR- =_.across? i ; . \. =

"

.......". ',¥W..Wit
•••.•.' aM••••~ :_. . .. . '. WANTED. , ~~~;~~non~g~eet5 01:r$/Sooderb~&r i. '. : , ~ ._.' . ~

WANTED-FARMERS· TO Noincubator.-Mrs; Wm,.' Hugel- E' i ~D·" ~
grow popcorn for .us on contract. !f).an. Phone ?l27, \\ake Icld, Neb. = Your:,.,~ Board =

To 'the HouseWi'·ves 'F"Il'p,iti,u"i,.-A:~d"" Am,,'-. - , Allt4," § Wi".CiveYoua §
_ can 'Popcorn Co., SIOUX Cl1}c..la. FOR SAL.E ~ HOUSE AND .=_ r:. :_=.:.:.:--=

"·~~I ..:A::I;.:lt.::f':::dl eight lots in north part of town; 2 .Ce:rtift~~ UpOn .Re-·§·: :-:~

f ho C · w~~;~~~~~Ef?~eAIi~:~~ f~~o::ed~i:er~. a \a;f;ain~~;~~~s~~ § que,trHPossible~ -i~::,~o t I.S '.. ommuriIty:.. p,d'9'" . Inq";,, ." C"h,,, ,u,t.-D,. S.A. L"t"". Allif,d § , ASK·THEM. § .".
Hardware. __ ..A18t1ad· FOR SALE, TWO-INCUBATORS,S__ I ..s', '

You will be visited sooti by a repreSentative of the FC?~·_SALE. ,M~.b~o~~7~~~e}~or~lc~ohnod~~i021~1~ . i :"'. ,,_"~J ...,_~
Iten Snow W-hite Bakeries, who wishes to give you FOR SALE-WHITE PLY. on 401. ...:<_._. \ Allt2~l§ The C;trp~c~e reads:_c_Mr.!....§
some interest_ing and valuable inforDlation .... regarding ---,---fl,IuthR<?ck eggs fo.r hatching, also- SaORTHOR~ AND -POLL~~~n~b~if~~.:ac::: ha:~r~~l§ i
I ~Qual·t P dish . h . l' f Ii---'-·-. - _..",b.by.c~lcks.~~qUlre of. Mrs.._Qp __ rhaurb.utts-for sale, t'¥o miles,: beneededjn·tI::tep~.tquota.:-
. ten '.y ro tIC ,

to
8
et

er'Wlt sampea 0 tern. - - Wendt: Phone 212-416. M14t7ad east of Carroll.-P. G.. BU~r~~{fadl~_ Tb~I,.~o£uhrl b,.,"otlkngoOOWdl:'~~ ..;mdt"'~::_=
The"" high-grade cra~ker8 are fully guar~teed ' I •• , .'=-~

under all food law.8 and regulations, both state 'and '~~h~de ~s~~dER~R~~~.for-1~~~ F,?R SALE,A.~ABYCARRIA~E E_=:~~ a fj.tll ynited States citi- j_~
ing.-Mrs. Ray Perdue. Phone III good condltlO.n. Call phone +.06.1= ..",... I: = _--.:::~::

nationaL Their purity is beyond question, whUe the 111-416. M21tfad "'. • AlStEad I~' ·S~~dTbY···D-~~ft··B·~a~d:;;"·:.-S e:C1'~"
q~jtyi8theverybestob.tainable. . :·UCE LOT 15X150 FEET,NIl:AR FO~ SAL~OOD- RANG~'I= I: ... --'i= ~~

I
May we aaR just a (ew minutes for- our Tepr~nt- City Park $350 -Kohl Land & ~~;~~~R.ca~~~lebo~~ie;~he·~\t8/il~a I§ Take )t~is c~~~::~nt~uiYd~':~ "~

ative when she calls on you? '. Investment Co S20'fad . . . . ---'-1= = "
FOR SALE-RED AND" ~9AN' . :... _FOR RENT. g _ .~§ ~:l~

Respectfully, Shorthorn bulls of -servtceable_ F'OR ~ENT-FlVE:R~OMi:: £'1 N bndA'b-~ . "-.-~
[TEN BISCUIT CO. '. age, ..ired by prize.winning herd hO\ls~'. c10~e7In; electn.c ilghtS

I
·= d IS 0 : ~' e 'Neb :: '::i~1

hull. S~cret Ma-ster.. W. A. Meyer, and citY water. Phone 134, =:~~ ceil" N' " .~ nee, ".= ~
'Beven miles' northeast of Wayne. Property- includes garage, and § ~Incolnk' eb·,c~:o~ Fa~ $. ,Is '~'::;';f~

• Snow White Bakeriea: ClintOn-OkiahomllCity-Omaha Tl!lep,holle 221 011 404 6ut",of 'chicke.n yard. '. ~ A18tfad = ., or .,IOUX Jy, a., > ere.!: :~~

~
~ ... -e.·· ;Yeite-;··· post,Off

ice
,:, '%i~~~:~p '., LOST .§~ :i··~t~

~ - . "" ., .' "sALE-GOOD POTATOES LOST~LAST' FRIDAY, B,E: § ,Tramportatlon WUk§ ~~

~. '. ~~~.:.~...e.. .....,...-'..,! .~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~::~~~i~~;it~""::IIl:::::'~"";i.1
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The comforts of a Q.ity gas"
range IiIyour own

home.
Red Hot Blue Flame on

naked gray iron.

, -
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May 1

-IN-

BLUEBIRD PICTURES

PREJlENT

Carmel Meyers

IT'S A BLUEBIRD

The strongest mystery

"The-Girl inJhe
Dark"

A.Special. Feature

Coming!
Thursday, April 25

Mae
cORP~~I~~; ~I;:ENTS-_ ~ -Muuay-

e-.-=JJL.__.

"Face_
Value"

Jewell Production
Presents

Mildred Harris
with

~ Kenneth Harlan
I~ And. an all star

~iTHE"PHICE OF
;JK:: AGOOD TI ME"
.H", Admi!\61OU .IS af¥!!
~ ~" - 25 cents.

Coming!

.j\pril29



KisselKar
Hundred PQiuf Six

~7:~:;,,,~~ /~
~~_:_.)I,{ d·~~i\h''II'/'i

- ,

For Installce---Take the Matter-of
Gasoline Consumption

THE price of "gas" is high-therefore Kissel uses a carburetor that automatically
prqvides the right mixture at all speeds, while the vacuum feed eliminates any
over-supply o( "gas."

By.casting the- intake -manifold--inside of and integrJ with cylh;ders, the "gas" is
kept at the proper temperature the year 'round, promoting efficiency and saving
still more "gas."

Kissel owners who have bought Liberty Bonds find it an economical cat!

HOW ABOUT AN EARLY 'DELIVERY FOR YOU?



Help make "the world-' a decent
__-_- -,}!!:~e _~o liv~ ___ .

Buy Third Liberty
'LoanBonds .

.. A S-pecial' Sale of
Emb.roideri~?
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I~plements and Tractors

Kay & Biehel

'This is one of the strongest features on the
C B & Q- corn planter.

Automatic marker requires no attention at
the end pi the row.

To secure the. best planting results all seed
corn should be graded and seed plates selected
that will 6t. the size and shape of the kerrtds to
-be planted, The planter _then .hB.lLan e.vcn __-
chance to perform its work.

On the C B & Q planter the plates are oper
ated dir~tly from the solid steel axel. The
drive durin is always kept taut by an automatic
chain tightener, which -prevents any lost mo~

tion in transmi~g PQwer,

This construction all bas to do with the effi
cient working of the plates and the valves of
the planter. The plates operate exactly on time
so that the desired number of kernels are de
livered to the upper valves and are there wait
ing to drop when the valves are tripped. The
valves have a force feed action-in other words,
a plunger which forces the kernels out to·
gether and into tho bottom of the furrow.

~~ The action of both the plat'es and the valves
is poei.tive. The po~er is dependable, the gears
are carefully cut and therefore mesh properly,
insuring a high percentage Qf accurate drop
ping for this planter. Adverse field conditions
are met successfully by the C B & Q planter.

One of the strongest features of the C B & Q
planter is the combined varia~le drop and
dutch/ The clutch is built into the dropping
mechamllTl in a way that is simple and effective.
By means of the variable drop, 2, 3, or 4 kernels
can be planted in each hilI and the change can
be made from the seat without stopping the
team. The clutch. is positive and accurate.

7

Equip your C B & Q with the simple power
drop attachment shown here and use-the plant_
er without check wire. The attachment con_
sists. of two simple lugs, one on the seed plate
shaft and one on the valve shaft. The valves
are' opened a!1tomatically. By shifting the
chain on. the different sprockets, or by chanl
ing sprockets you can obtain almost any hill
distance desired. Power drop supplied as an
extra.

You can use edgedrop, flat-drop and full-hUt
drop plates iri the same hopper Without any
change in the ~hanism.

The Gold Medal was' the highest award con
-- ferred on corn planters -at the San Francisco

Exposition in 1915.
The-importance of ilili-Vici:ory of ¢.e C B &

--Q planter means more when one stops to look
into the reasons which led the Jury of Awards

-toconfer this- honor on this planter.

The award mea~, that the C B & Q planter
is constructed of high-grade materials through
out and -therefore with proper care and hand_
ling will give good service for a long perioo
Q.f. time. <

Furthermore, it means that the planter w~
operated in the presence of the Jury of Awards
and found to work properly, the plates and
valves operating- together so that the plates
dropp-ea-a high percentage of kernels accUr
ately.. If the planter was set to drop three ker
nels to a hill, pr-actically all the hilrs--Contained
three kernels. not three, then two, then four,
but three pr<K;tically every time.

In the final analysis the award of the Gold
Medal to the C B & Q planter-mearis-Th-if this
planter has no surperior in the corn _planter
world.

Winnerof'Gold Medal at Why C B &Q Planters
, San Francisco Exposition_ Drop Kernels Accurately

'C'cer" ~c' ,~. "'.~~"c.-=-,"'.-" .,,,,,,.",,~'_.c===---"""""!l!!!'!!!'!i!!!!!!I'!I.

WAYNE IJ~D.TH~~~~APRn: ' .. ,......



Come in and let us show some new ones.
We have complete suits in Antique Mahogany, American Walnut, Black Walnut, Satin Walnut,-

Quartered Gum,.and Oak, at from. .-- .$34.00 to $175

These are new and up-to~date designs and patterns and priced to save you money.

R. B. JUDSON & CO.

=

I


